


Illustrator and visual artist, Ton Mak, is best known for 
her simple trademark of flabby creatures. 

Ton began creating various characters and narratives 
after graduating from University College London as 

an Anthropology student. Tying together her love for 
art, ethnography and story-telling, Flabjacks are often 
visual representations of real people, in real moments. 

Currently, she resides between Hong Kong and 
Shanghai.

ABOUT THE ARTIST



STORIES | PUFF VILLE



Puff Ville is a natural dough habitat, domesticated by Puffies,  
a tribe of wonderfully chubby creatures living in the wild. 

They live in union, but celebrate differences. 

In the wonderland, puffies roam wild and free by the mountains, 
 embarking on new adventures everyday. 

They live freely and passionately, all about good happy vibes. 

Often, we find they are quite similar to ourselves afterall.

a story by flabjacks

INTRODUCING PUFF VILLE







PUFFIES | MO 



PUFFIES | MICHI 



COMMISSIONED PROJECTS



Kerry Properties | Easter Live Art | 2016 



Kerry Properties | seasonal decoration design + production  | 2016 



Kerry Properties | seasonal decoration design + production  | 2016 



Chong Bang Group | Puffies Search for Happiness | 2016 



Amanacliq | Live Wall Art  | 2016 



Studio Ark + Amanacliq | PuffVille Wall Art | 2016 



Studio Ark | Puff Ville Exhibit | 2016 



GRANA | Flabjacks x Grana artist collaboration | 2016 



Kerry Properties | seasonal decoration design + production  | 2016 



GUCCI | #GucciGram #GucciTian social media campaign | 2016 



Project 15FAME | make up + live art | Angelababy music video | 2015  



FIRST LOVE magazine - ISSUE 03 



Adidas Originals - Facial + Body Illustrations | 2016  



Flabjacks x Chong Bang Real Estate | 2015  



Ketchup magazine illustration | Flabjacks interview | 2015  



BeBello live drawing Christmas event | 2015  



GRANA | Valentines day live doodles event | Feb 2016 



extensions



custom portraits 现场画肖像 



pop up flabjacks store 



















Thank you for your time. 

CHEERS!


